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will  be held at 
Mary 
Ann Gardens
 on April 
21 
and will be semi








 hand will 






hotel  in San Francisco.
 
Following 
the theme, "Chinese 
Moonmist,"  the Gardens
 will have 
a definite Oriental atmosphere, ac-
cording to 
Marion









Does the United States have a 
foreign
 policy? 
If so. is it 
correct  
or should it be altered? Where 
should this change take place? 
These questions will be discuss-
ed at tonight's International 
Rela-
tions club meeting, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Student 
Union,  under the 
topic, "Contemporary U.S. For-
eign Policy: What It is and, or 
What It Should Be". 
 "No
 profound conclusions will 
be reached", said Tom 
Cameron,  
president of IRC, "hut each stu-
dent may leave with a 
somewhat 
clearer view of the subject". 
There will
 be two or three dis-
cussion sections, 
depending  upon 
San Jose State college employ- 
attendance,  with David Stoloff. 
ees who have 




ciation are urged to do so at 
once
 
by  Arthur 
Kelley,  president of San 
Jose Chapter 32. 
Dues
 are $6 and may be sent at 





Five objectives of the associa-
tion were listed in a memorandum 
by Kelley. 
A 
salary increase of 
six per cent, 
  
J. et Rep. Arrives 
California
 veterans are re-
minded that they 
mat consult 
the 
representative  from 
the  ('al-
ifornia 
Veterans  office, Mr. 
J. D. 
Murchison, today 
in Room 32 
from 9:30 a.m.
 to 2:30 p.m. 
 
Kelley  Urges State 
Group 
Members  
to be effective July 1, 
is the first 
objective. Others are a new sa-
battical year leave law to 
con-
form with that of other state col-
leges, a general state college pol-
icy regarding layoffs of faculty 
members in times of war 
neces-
sity which would be based 
on the 
principle of seniority, 
a minimum 
wage raise from $180 to $210, and 
continued 






and  your 
support, and you need 
us," said 
Kelley. 




Covered  Wa 
go n", the 
first
 presentation









































the  subsequent 
three 
movies will















































points out that 
there
 
probably  are less than 100 
reserve
 










up on  top 4if 
the pile of 
paper
 collected in the 
Student
 %- 
paper  drive is 
George  Sweet, 
&he 
chairman,  stacking up the 
receipts. 
Helping  Sweet are Stu-





tie Anihert. The drive
 as part 
of the program to raise
 money 
for the D.P. student 
fund. Funds 
collected after the papers arc 
sold will help 
pay  the living es-
penSe tt of one D.P. student to en-
roll at 
SJS nest fall. 
photo by Zimmerman 
Can View Film 
San Jose State college students 
will
 have
 a chance at 
2:30  o'clock 
this afternoon to see the film, 
"One 




questions  on 
the three major faiths to be an-
swered by representatives of each 
faith, 
according
 to Barbara Price, 
chairman of Religious Emphasis
 
John Wittwer and 
Maurice Duke w"k' 
moderating.  Dr. 
Geotge
 Bruntz 
will serve as 
resource  expert to 
settle 
disputes
 on any 
historical 
questions 
which  may arise. 
"The  meeting is open to all 
col-
lege students". 
Cameron  said. 
"Membership in the
 club is ac-
quired
 by an interest 
in interna-
tional 



































.% meager turnout of 1560 
San  
-lose state
 4.011114:. stmlents ter-
minated t 
Ii 
e c  pulsort ASK 
eard poll t 
















 in the Iihrart
 arch 
booth yielded 
197 tides in 
fatiir  




opposing it. A poll of the lilting 




King c  
nted 
on
 the small 
student si  lag, hut said that 
the 
results












committee  will  
hold
 
its first meeting of the quarter'
 
tonight at 7 o'clock in Room 21 
according to Ed 
Mosher, chair-
man. 
The principal item on the agen-
da will be the election of new 
of-
ficers.
 Nominated at the 
last reg-






sistant chairman; Misty Gallot, 
secretary, and Beth Calvin, treas-
urer. 
will be 











































PRESS  ROUNDUP  
'Students
 





Exam'  - - 
Hershey  
WASHINGTON.







k Clean City 
lege 







chance to pass 




cisco is the "white spot of the na-





























































heading  for 
induction  con-
 











































bombs  to at-
tack our cities for coast to 
coast,' 
Vinson 
warned  - 
Nation Needs Faith 
WASHING:MN.
 - President 
Truman said today that a 
"burn-
ing 




 through its struggle 




religion  must live yer. 
president  
of the B. Good-
in 
our hearts, not




 learned by 




burning faith. Only a living al-, that there may he a severe tire 
legiance to such a faith can carry I shortage by summer unless gov-
this country through the trials; eminent rubber tx,lieles are alter -
which 
are ahead of it." led radically 













 controls temporarily  
from  
















 The controls will 
he off 
for at least six months, according 
to Michael Disalle. price stabilaer. 
P.G.&E. Get Contract 
WAS/
 iINGTON. 
The  Interior 
department
 and 








under  which  
the 
power firm 
will distribute  
elec-
tricity developed
 at Shasta and 
Keswick dams. 
Tire Shortage Foreseen 
  C 
Dr. Henry T. 'Tyler. president of 
Modesto junior college, and nine
 
other department heads from that 
college will visit the campus April 
17, Dean of Students 
Joe  H. West 
announced yesterday. 





erature and language arts, home 







department,  will 
consult 








































































 is es 
should










the best read 
columns  in 
the 
Daily.
 If they 
















in  and 













































1111' !..`1 11. 
.111S
 decision to s. rei


































 we should de-
pend wholly on air power. An air 
neer.
 is one 
of thy ;orris."
 he said. 
Lack Leadership 
Ability 
This  wrangle in 
the  Senate has 
prompted







at home on s.1 hat our foreign pol-
icy should be.
 As a great power 
we lack the ability to take on the 
responsibility of leadership" 
Dr 
l'oy treSS, it ho rend& 
t 
..t 




 I - 
day's
 newspapers. believes 
lai 
-what 





 [toilet . 









policy  in 
much the same man 
ner. "We must




 n d humanitarian 














on the Etiropi.an," 
be 
adds  
Mr.  Renittil 
relates  an 
old  
story 






Indian  chief on 
the  British side 
during the FrentIs and
 Indian 
war said this to the 









fist. II oo 
are 
sending 















Itol*  it,. conductor
 
of the news events class and 
pi,  




 t his troop qui 




















 a foreign 
pol-
icy 














have  the last say in serichri:. 
troops  















 t nit eit 






an ..... nt of 
troops depends tin the riskthe 
risk
 of losing %%estrrn 
Ile  















plat a I, 





























 hot erne 
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i.IKITKS  hue during 


























alt  eady, 
sP.111111 %  44111.1! 
1931 
Spartan
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GALLAGHER-Editor  PETER 
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EDMONDSON--Bus.  Mgr. 
tolake-p 
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 lain Wallach Joonne 
 11. - Taylor




















1 Wei W.  
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edict  whicn practically




drr.  .%..age 
men  in college and 
those  whose intelligence and 
standaig 
them  

























 is yes men 
who can qualify 
for 












d n the 










rely on too vital 






 of its 
military
 
men  and 























suf.,   c 
ie_ation
 aed 





h.c. proved to be 
the 
winning
 factor from the quer-








,:rmed forces  require 
not only A 
ndoit, 
arnouet of skill in 
those 
scientific
 folds obviously 
con -
with  modern warfare
 























Rit is it an undemocratic order? 
live answer










hare equality in the 
eyes of the law. But 
AM
 does 
. cognize democrati,, principles
-and war is a 
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it,
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T111,1  1.111,1111, 
'1rr 
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 a sheath-t  
ie dress stilt' a 
lull apron of 
organds





tashion  picture  now I.  
101  
tills 'sheath' 
look." she -:i - 
In eltect, she 














Bultzes,  as af-
ar. "or, 
but






















































Ilbout  the 









 to create 
either













 re-' nhich said 
"The  
following
 stn- telling 
us





gard tor the 
cumaceous







































































 Id something 
like:  




































































































interested  in the 
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roller,
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.111111.
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 1111. net -







lira/Man  in it." 
I 
in. 1. 
















it's too strring. /tut don't - 
ihere's too flinch 













toura.' It seems 
Colombian
 
cot  - 
lee is 
mild.  
Cuba's  coffee 






















 that rorAit 
cre.  
J 11%4 1110110 
101; 













































:ihl. fir (Irr 
111,111.11.: ;111 
'.1 
Iii  1111ir 
1, :I I 
espeel.1111.
 









. the .101  
811,1 it 55't 
%,ttrtaillit
 





II oil don't 
mind  





-hello- don Mon 0 
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111'' II ,v111 
































hated  111 see 0111 
1t, 
 Iesi 











































































































































































































I with trapped look
 I : 
a long












: I guess it is." 
Answer:
 "It was up before 
you  
started 
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at 2:30 Rm. See bulletin
 
board  
were announced recentl by 

























































free swim  
hours  
wil be from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Mon-
days
 











415 to 5:15 p.m. Tuesdavs
 and 

































 cc thews costs  word. 
FOR RENT 
SSW" furnished
 apt 2 men. Lin-
en, utilities 
inc. CY 3-0409 alter 
6 
p.m.  










Gables Running water 
in 
rooms,  inner 
spring mattresses.
 
Hob house and swimming pool. 
Privileges,
 cook or not. $20-$25. 





   for 
one college
 man to 
sha r. with another, twin
 beds. 
ineii furnished. $20 per 
month.  
633 
S. 5th CY 5-3953 
Apartment for a boys or girls, 
$25 each, includes your own liv-
ing room, blankets and dishes. 
veal- round lease considered. CY 
4-6397. 553 S. 10th 
St.  






 11th St 
















 pea r I, 120 
basis  in 
seellen






 is my 















 my home on S. 
8th
 St. 
















commonly  called 
the sting-
ing snake, 





 11 I 









































p.m.  in the 
WAA  Room. 
Wom-








p.m, at the 








water games, skits, 
and eats. 















new  members to 
attend.
 






at 1:30 p.m. in 
5218  for discussion of Wilderness 
Conference.  
Camp
 Miniurinea t 
'ommittee:  
Meet 
tomorrow  at 4:30 p.m. in 
Room 21. 
Tau Delta 








today for the 
inoon
 luncheon





 Omega: All students: 
Friday  is the last 
day  to pick up 
your books and or money at the 










730  in the Spartan 
Dadv  
!office. tor election of officers.
 
GaMMit 
Pt Epsilon: Meet tomor-
row 







ma k.  plans fen. the quarter. 






















from  the 
California  Veterans 
office.
 Mr .1. D 


































 fellowship  
dinner
 to be held 
at 






according  to 




 dinner will 
be 













the field of 



















I hat stands 
in a class 






































 Berkele Poundmaster 
Virgo solved the mystery 
ol -The Thing- yesterdav. and 
he 
didn't 
has..  to go an% se 
here
 




When he arrived 
at woik  
he 
found a neatly 
packed paper 
box, and 
without  heeding Phil 


































































































Door  24 S. 2nd St., 























































to get out of 
the rain!" 
It
 made I.. W. madder 





























 I 11. 
oi
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only Camel-  - 
for 
30 










































































































































































 tail the 
eue   et 
oolal0.1






























 MIMI Is eltar-
tersted


















I,hiu  on palue 




ilistors  uut the 
CS.  with a 





%%hill.  the protes.sor 
explamong




















him.  The Ev-
is,   
!it, 



































of guestiote. RePari 
for eamPus 'agree -
1. 
so,..1).  going In
 
liii ..
 in 111.1111.4rIC At the 
University
 of Ar-
kansas commercial  eating 
places 
Hong about brands of lea 






Ill'  than multiple chow.
 
















on, .10,41,,.. maroams only r_ tentative,
 
would
 operate with 
the 























 !as tints -resits; and SSW. 









































 and a 
metal 
vtronst-
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the recitrd











 h   
magaciiii ru Ils 
KO the
 






rent  hustle of the 
magatine  fail-





































































I t  I that I .1111 so, Imillttlal

















 Ill tit 
sou  that 






































































 we call 
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count')
































































...in  to tie 





























 to rise 
and say,
 No 
I simpls hate 
found  





tieiiese to he 
higher  
than




























































































, they lay 
on





























































































































































































































































































statements  were made
 due 
rug  dedicatory 
speech.
 The story 






















we won't  labor
 
the  
value is the 
right of 
assembly?  If 
postut any fnore, 






can freedom of the press be 
green. "If











"We cannot claim to 
have free -




























YI.LI  cooper- 
at the
 saint- time grant
 these 
Ills'

















least  speak 














the  manner in 
clump:in-5
 t lu firebug's 
".'s 



































rally  roMmis- 



































a ctor for 
course 





n o t i c e ( 1 1 h a t
 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































just  to 
see 
you 

















man.  Why, 
the
 first day 
he don't 
even 
know  how 
to get 
up
 in the 
stand,
 hut 
before  he 














pair  of 
shoes
 at the age
 




 he's been 













I've  had to 
take
 over 
community!.  And he's 
really  sold' - 
I their 




 of smiling. 






 a mess 
in St. Louis 
he 
went
 to  
work at a sometimes," 
His 
wife,  who has 
- worked at 
ahouse  
tom 



















Istag parties during 
war 
years 
down at the Hayes house. 
So 














 35 years ago.
 And here I 





and  plays (some 
might 
pus 



















there  are many 
peo  
I 
dignified  he 












willing  I to 
the



















































































his wife and 











ler's  sliue, 
once
 
when  he 
was  























































































































































































































































































































































































to cc  
into 
facia 










































in honor Eit 
the gods
 Demeter 
and  Kore, 
will  
Is'
 brought to 
life
 Saturday 
gay Greeks of a more 
modern 
vintage as local chapter of Chi 
Omega opens festive 
doom 
to 
alumnae and actives front the en-
tire 
Bay  Area. Cause for 
the "big 
deal" is 56th birthday anniversary
 
of the sorority. 
The society 
reporter's  friend. 
Mr. Webster.
 says the festival 
of
 
Eleusinian  was celebrated 
at Eleu-
sis in alternate years with 
eques-
trian, gymnastic and 
musical con-
tests. Needless to say. Chi 
O's 
and their contemporaries 
will
 
greet the day 
with a slightly more 
conservative agenda
 of events. 
Over 250 
present, past, and fea-
ture 
members 
of the organization 
veill 






 at 1:30 pan, 
to
 at-
tend  a luncheon opener, 
followed  
by 











 by a Stanford 
alum, 













of local alum 
group,  will 
serve 
as toastmistress
 for the af-
fair. 
" D 
























































































 into 110 chapters 
through-
out the U. 
S. since its founding 
in 1895. The State
 chapter came 




















 Omega..  
(left





















extending  a 
welcome to 
over 250 





Event  is 
the  
sorority's
 56th birthday, with













comes  to xou through the cour-! 
tesy of Alpha Tau 
Omega  and the 
Daily's light 
meter boys of the 
dark room. AT() 
enthusiast  and 
pin -wearer Pete 
Edmondson,  who 
holds dual posts as business head 
of the Daily
 and publicity mana-
ger for his org. _Iso guides
 des-
tiny 
of "who gets a 
page  today". 





we promised to 
report on 
ATO's initiation Saturday. Here's 
the report: ATO held initiation! 
Saturday.





certain society scribe bought three 
cups ot coftee for three coffee-
drinking
 photogs..:Wonder if Ser.-





end for the Thetas of Chi and 
Mu when the two fraternities got 
together for a rousing game of 
volleyball preceded by a social re
-
Deck 
Jewell,  Delta 
Upsilon's 
freshment hour. Only 
casualty of 
choice for 




 athletic endeavor was Theta 
to coerce 
the  Daily Society
 Editor 
Mu's bouncing ball of fluff, "Mu 















of frat heads 
'bout adoubt it,








 destiny of D.U.'s fair-
 









 Gammas as 
and 
fall

















Trip"  last weekend. 




of the elan,  
the 
campus art fraternity carried 
Assisting
 Brown 






















group masterpiece -the 
responding
 























Peterson,  critic. 
First 
official 
























































































the day with swimmin' and par-
tyin'. 











club, whose principal pro-
ject at the present is re -landscap-
ing of the
 already gor-gec-us Beta 
Psi chapter house. Millie 
Knowles
 
Mom is in 
charge of 
the  
Boo'  ! 
fete. Group also plans
 to sp.,' 










The Alameda, a 
second
 
fraternity has seen fit to plant 
its 
roots.  Members
 of the 
Beta 
Beta 
chapter  of Theta Xi recentlx 
leased




inmates of the house
 will be 
neigh-
bors 
of ATO...hut they still get , 
lonesome! 
THE OLD SILVER GOBLET... 
with the K. A. ribbons on it will1  
be carted over to the 
Linden Hotel ! 
in Los 
Gatos
 this weekend, when 
the south'en
 gents throw their! 
plebe fete of 
the  quarter. Con-
federate 
flags  are being unfurled' 
for the 






 dance tempo. 
REVAMPED . . .are the Lam- 
bie Pie's plans for this year's 
Pushcart 
relays. Original idea fol-
lowed a "Let's bring back Spardi I 
Gras but don't tell the faculty" 








Event promises to be an outstand-
ing
 bit of fun 
anyhoo.

























































































































An invitation  to all!  
women students to 
attend





the newly or- ' 
..;anized Swim dui) under the, 
spring quarter  


















 with  other 
sch'ols
 




 have to be 
snimmers
 to join our
 club,  
Mary Weisbrod. 
publicity  el la 11. -




"Thew will be lots of opportun. 











 and  Thursdax 
at 
4:30
 p.m. in the
 Women's gym 
'Me
 club was organized last quar-
ter 
and reorganized this 
quarter  
Refreshments will be 
served at 
Thursday's  party 
under  the direc-
tion
 of Elaine 
Strayer  and Pat 
Engerud is in 



















 Miss Weishrod. "Since
 
the
 new Women's 
gym  has no 
bleacher
 space, the big annual 
WAA 
swim show 
has  had 
to I.
 
219 E. JACKSON ST. 
ORIENTAL 
ART SUPPLIES 























 arc Mx and Mrs. Gevir...;e. 
Duke of San Diego. Garret!
 is 
a 
sophomore  education major and
 
is 





Theta  Mu Sigma. 
His 






















































































sf the day. 
Comfortable  
and flattering, 
too, at a 
budgetwise
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 headed after that. Guy 
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 Norm Slauehe  6-2, 7-5, Don (1a 
1 1 . 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1
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imk squad. 171, 
to 
9,p.st,.rda
 7-5: Phil Latimer defeated 
Nlir.ow
 












I " " 
se"Sa ion' Ti'.' locals dropped one match 
K. 
ii




the doubles A hen Latimer and 
',Ile,.
 Sam Randal, 2-1. 
Ventura  
Straub






r 72 1"1. Itu'lliulkia
 
and Phelps eon 
oval  Nally 






Top honors tor Spaita 
Kee,.
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Y M M! 
WHAT A TREAT! 
1 111 1 11 
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Swanson said the exchange is 
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at this time 
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Fine tobaccoand only fine tobaccocan 
give you the perfect 
mildness and rich taste 
that  make a cigarette completely 
enjoyable.
 
And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco.
 So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38 -city survey shows that
 millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies
 taste better than any other ciga-
rette.  Be Happy
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